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Proleaaional Card»

TEN MILLION YEARV ^ DENTISTRY.N '^<he let'trr eb&IWlf.a field lor kind, 
ne# el borne ea well a* abroad. How 
many of us red!** Ibe utter;dearth of 

amutemeote io the

"NTHE CHIEF CNE 
OF LOVELY WOMAN

A. J. McKenn.9, D.D. S.
Gradual» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Blook, Wolfrille.
Telephone No. 43.

occupation* or 
almshouse* of the United States? We 
t,ke pride In Ibe equipment ol on. 
peliOM-ln their llbr.rlen and bane, 
ball field., In tbeli band» and con. m. R. ELLIOTT.

A.e , M.O. (Harvard)
Office at rwidenne of late Dr. Bowles. 

Telephone 83.

Tfc» Uw Oi TRUIT-A-TIVtS^ certs. But pauper» 
outside the pale of hmoao 

sympathy, The men 
the out ward» of many large alms- 

bave literally nothing to do.

and women .

Office Hour»:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-1 P o’*
notbleg to beguile one weary hour 

An old worn f, J. PORTERout of the weary day. 
an. taken from such o large and deso
late shelter into ■ home of the Little 
Sisters of the Poor, was filled with 
delight sod wonder at finding whti 
she called a library—three nheives of 

book», mostly devotional, end a

licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Kentvllle and 
Wolf ville, N. S.

Ifiotiallums, L’tdcouple ol magazines and newspaper* 
It made ell the difference to her be

tween human surroundings end a cat

!
The largest deniers id Improved

1 arm Propeitles'in Canada.tie pen.
Wnat an essy matter It would be to 

send » few simple story books, a few 
to the

Ha tfax, N. S., Cahada.
NORAH WATSON

86 Drayton Ave-, Toronto.
Nor. 10th, 1915.

A beautiful complexion Is a handaomo 
woman’s chief glory and the envy of her 
less fortunate rivals. Yet » soft, clear 
skin-glowing with health -to only Ue 
natural result of pure Wood.

“ I was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant, disfigurine 
Rash, which covered my face And for 
which I used applications and remedies 
without relief. After using Prult-a- 
tives” for one week, the rash is 
pletely gone. I am deeply thankful lor 
the relief and In the future, I will not be

toe.abo.,6 for «2.», trial sire, Ma- 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt ee 
„rice by Fruit-a-tlres Limited, Ottawa.
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m
Are miw •»:>■ ring the proper»/ of the 

Wu=f.inS‘krtf.t until Improvement Co. 
Sii.e v Keren ..i Or,-h«Mw nilly impWfVt-d 

.in i art. Price etuepfiuiially

A. Porter, Local Agent.
Kavimi.a

old periodical» (with pictures) 
out ward» of our neglected elm.-hou. - 
<»! And when Christmas comes a bos 
of the ten cent mechanical toys *ol 
bv street vtodors woo'd give a ■‘worn 

These SfJ the toy* tba

mi »

m ::
V

-

/ of pleasure. #i i •, w; tVftr.uvibi.a *<»
children love the beet, and many poor 
l„|d people are nearing the simplici
ties ol second childhood A wriggling 
spider, a .omet «suiting monkey, «- 
jockey rising and falling on his in- 

—all the bumble and v vacious

P -Stop and Rest’’ Inn
AN EXCLUSIVE RESORT 
for Mdtorists, House and 
Week-End Parties. .' . . 
Evening Functions and

aasessciXS?™""* >
PT.-iSi3S»3.!eS5 >

-...........................................................

SSSw s ags StMM «
SfSSafeSS SSS&rsMi:
-h.u fha nrefeesor has bee» securing leeste« its eeuree, ter above tb<

syyrInto an era Where a boay iîtr“ JkI! me»s token eut are so perfect that

~ «tps aS35 Esranans *sra *■ ■" “n “•now-covered mountola Up. I Uea year, agm

>7\T V
playthings that delight the child - 
will bring p'easurc to old age Tbt 
paupers en jo ment is sffkrpened b> 
his life's intolerable ennui.

w

MemoriesWoltville Astonished by 
Merchant's Story.

of “the nicest cup of tea 
I ever tasted—

White Ribbon News. A merchant relates the following : 
•For years I could not sleep witbou- 
turning every hour. Whatever l at.

Also had
Woman'. Ctri«tl»n Tampm.no. Onion 

n of th. homo, ».

»sa^"sartif4,5*-
and in tow.

M</rro—For Ocfl and Home and Na
tive Utnd.

Badcb -A knot of Whit# Ribbon.
W atohwobd—Agitato, educate, or-

O mesas or Woltvillb Union.
President—Mrs. L. W. B'ePpJB 
1st Vice Preaident—Mrs. J. Gotten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid-- 
3rd Vice President- Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Hecy-Mrs- W O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. K. Duncan-

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Plnao.

ccaused gas sod sourness. 
itomGCb catarrh. ONE SPOONFUL 
luckthorn bark, glycerslne, etc.,.»* 
nixed in A4«er-Uci relieved me IN.

Adler i-ki-

tri

&t

KING COLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE

3TANTLY ’ Becsause 
dusbea the ENTIRE alimeotsiy 
it relieves ANY CASE constipttmn 

stomach or g»a and prevent» ap-
I m ï/s

pend icit!s. It has QUICKEST action 
ol soylht»,i we ever sold.

A. V-, Rand.

Dr. Dwight Hillis on the 
,Mar.

Besldts a number ol articles ar.d 
stories ol particular interest just now 
Tbe Canadian M*g*ztne begins In 
the November number a series of ai. 
defes bv tbe Rfv. Dr. Dwight Hil'ls 
on various aspects of tbe war. Thi 
drat of these articles deals with tin 
subject, Why England Fights t. 
Win’, and la a revelation of the gree 
potentialities of the British Empne 
conslc ered either in war or in peso-. 
This article reveals the might «• f Bri
tain. and what «he moan* to th 
whole w-iiid in the w-iv ol freed >m 
lemocrscy end all the gojd ends o' 
civilization.

The “Extra" in 
Choice Tea

INTHOlAniHCANADA AND THE WORLD’S SUPPLY OF WHEAT “A MODEST DOG „ 
SELDOM GROWS FAT

suraaisTBanaaT».
Ubrado, Work—Mr.. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J- Kempton. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Tempera no# in Sabbath-school»—Mrs.

^KvangîihSic - Mm- Purree Smith. 
Venue and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Kesa.

rifoltm
Mitchell.

Loyal

A merchant who does not

tgj
vertite never lives to re

tire. He may buy the beet
ad

mLife and *11 at » fair profit, but 
If he neglect, to tell people 
about It. hie ahelvaa will he- 

burdened with shop
worn good.. You cen tell 
whether or not » merchant U 
alive end progressive by hie
edvertUemanta.

4» wm ■: •»T,m|ior»ooo Legion—Mim ■

HThe Service ol Little 
Thing*.
American doctor, whoA young 

writes from Le Pay in France, «ays 
that, although hospital supplies ol 
every kind are needed for the wound 
ed soldiers In the six war hospitals .n 
that lovely little town, 
tblags that are most gratefully re
ceived are tobacco, games and hand
kerchiefs. And be adds that, of these 

handkerchiefs are

EH*With the Kiddies
Editon is Right!!I

You admit th. Inumatlonil CortmponJ-

.gAuro.’a
SSfi3frfAll big man who hava made their mark la

£r&ï&,â-4hBN?aK
<,nlï,”».k.'|l-l uti'M-mlT ««il thlioou pom 
Put it up tous without paying or promising.

fïïlTËBIIATNMVÏIÎbâsé

PILESp . the time to apply Men-
tholatum is when thethe tbiee Expert Plono Tuning 

Guorohteed.
Volceing. Regulating, Ripelrtng 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.

cpld, cough, sore throat 
or croup is first notice*!-

A Healing Salve ■
which quickly relieves the H 

ailments as well as sun- ■ 
burn or chapped skin etc#^R

Always keep s jar handy. ■

MÆÈmà
Manitoba. (2) ThrwJBfwhcat in Portage-la Pra'rle.

three luxuries, 
most in demand.

Such an appeal throws a new light 
on the value of noneeaentiala in cheer- 
to, and comforting tbe nnlortunete 
It ta not to be denied that in many 

the tobacco habit ia an extrava-

Ini'tienne quantities of cod liver of 
ate being landed at No.lh Sydnej 
from Newfoundland, ard placed on 
board cars for shipment 
and other American points. One con. 
slgoiuent ot 360 barrels wss landed 
from the steamer Friday, bound lot 

hs« ao far

M, C. Collins.
p,0. Bog fill. Wolfvilie, N.S.
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I. pltlfol to tblok Ih.l ..y wo.nilel ^ ,/Wj , b. *..lbl. «nions miloo». mo,l of ----------- -- nmy «l pro.-nl exl.l I. hw

cn,T^k“ ch“p °" Thi l6»:r,sa
Bot bondkercblefe! Then « --------------- !------------L *°Tb«"m'ormou. totol of L685 ''8'00,” KîS^MÛIt-ibi.* "onluih’llmltod »««»

time, not « «e,y moo, i«o. ,w„ (o, nid tb. o— fcu.W. ol £SuJJ un; BukotchoMO. Il <4 bu.b-1. Soi T8|“,,l0”,,.,ïï,“ ihmu’VtC

-b* »«ï «r- «b. oppottodooc*- ol bol,dll. kobito » »«-'« SLTwi».:. ÜS^Iiî TcomSX «r.,1 *lb;r». H.» bo.bjl.«ffMSj.’Lîtïïî'Si uwü.’.rnVu*
wealth. Solly comm.ou «t.v.ly op. loce wort. Iruo.ll. .liok. un. If ttl. crop ol wb»t w.r. iood- T* nw th# d’SJVffi.'SBd. l'i. popU.tlon I. ■■ y et lololly
00,b. fut .bot Hem, of N.,.„e, .................................. .... loi»........... - ge'Sî 'ÏÏPiS'i. SÆ W >“'Æe'^rrdür'
who, to. ..king, wa oocommoely taetk,t uveo I w.. .1 woik; th, truk.lt woojd *»*«. t1»;" .*b°«t b^g^.SjKii ao„btl.„ rliht thom-
poor, made . met egtf.e«g.nt ou of djofd Bt one; b.d aopper ,t ,1*. .od ropruMt oo. ulld lo*«d tr.lo J"1, “ hVB,,a ' T‘" *
bamlkuebUf. wb,n hB had B bBd cold Bt «loo thirty. Xuo^yL V.'!.1.LI”,lJ.,‘rJéb hîlt wïy irô*. docliv. I. «n rn
to hi. be*. NH ÎSsoT"* b-»-''-4»»'" «H î*Snla3Ç*»W. TbWW4: W^t.eb.1. JM ^ |||f
*k«d for by peuoot oolfilor»; ."4'bol.H ,b, 14 a^'eeon-îilu. thtMmÏÏ'ro truk- which I. hein» n reduced t'.l. f-AT
Amerlc.h doctor who record, tbe pe. .y,,, mB,. . buter, I. eyutpe. .""cu.ei.n Peclhc Rellw.y, U17. by Bwln rimou s™t W>
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very moeh. A good blow lo t good

to Chicago

Even It Wur I. On 
You Must Have Clothe»

And we are wall prepared 
to serve you in this 

Our work in 
MEN’S CLOTIHNO OP ALL KINDS 

Is winning us a reputation. We 
uaa the host materiel*, employ the 
best workmanship and our atylaa 
are always right.

We gusrsvtvo every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote piioea.

A. E. Regan. Wolfvllle

gant end unwholesome Indulgence. 
Yet tbe doctors and nurses in charge 
ot tbe wounded and blinded soldier* 
In Pails do not urge their patients to 
give up smoking if the practice actu
ally brings moments of *ol»ce into 
their dull and pain-filled days.

The blessing of games to conve- 
lescente needs no apologist. How 
many weary hours have been soothed 
by these pleasant devices! Even the 
cardboard domino.», packed into en
velopes sad sent by the ihousand to 
French hospital*, are rapturously 
welcomed and tenderly cared lot. 1*

Menthols turn
la aold and recommended 
by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime 
provinces.

2 sizes—25c and 50c 

Send 3c in stamps fdr 
generous size sample.

Chicago. 0»e company 
this sta^oti spent In Newfoundland s 

In the vtcinttv of $200.000 for PA.
oil. Perhaps the largest single tran
saction was when a well-known firm 
purchased no le«s than $96 000 worth 
of oil. All of this was shipped to 
Chicago and Boston.
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IThe Meathelitem Co.
Brldiabuei, Ont. J
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Port Williams FruitCo., 15-—:
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illon hand.

is!5ii .*•1 ifv.'_______d during th»
years, there ran be no quea. 

. they will be solved as soon 
lent population is found for 
t 111 k-n plain» which are atlll 
-thakuabAUd maa. ^

*Jm .1

l*'l^bove had a lorge experience it 

this work »nd «in guer.ntee *Ul

Servie, dolly, eioep* Bundoy.

SSSKSSfr-Jg- 
Eî=KK=“ IS-.:

SLAGI
Buy now before the advance, 

car ia expected shortly.

FERTILIZER!
We have a limited suppl) 

able for renewing strawberry

8.07 a m

J. WhittenLife, which lor many vears fil'ed 
Its colume with liquor sAvritisemrofs. 
has annvuuctd that these will no 
longer be received, giving the res 
eon, thet it 'cannot encourage a 
business that lenders people tbo atu. 
pld to enjoy Its jokee. ’

SOFFERMG FROM COUI
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hand» and 

. stubborn

Put Less Tea 
ff in the Pot

A CO.
HALIFAX

verb and Seller» of «11 kind, 
of firm Produce.
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